
 
 

NET PRICES IN EURO – ALL TAXES INCLUDED 

 

Restaurant L’Arbousier 
Lunch Menu 

 
Starters 

Selection of Corsican cured pork meats - € 31 

Homemade duck foie gras terrine with apple chutney - € 32 

Petrossian smoked salmon, double cream quenelle and toast - € 32 

Fish carpaccio and fish tartare - € 30 (main course: € 45) 

Mixed fish salad from the catch of the day - € 27 (main course: € 35) 

Deep-fried calamari served with tartare sauce - € 24 (main course € 35) 

Baked aubergine cannelloni with bruccio and tomato sauce - € 20 

Grilled octopus and avocado, guacamole with Espelette chilli - € 31 

Tomatoes - Bruccio panacotta and fresh basil - € 18 

Focaccia with grilled vegetables - Poached lobster with a vinaigrette - € 40 
 

Pasta 
Linguini with bottarga, salmon eggs and Espelette chilli - € 28 

Gamberoni fricassée and cappelini pasta - € 45 

Paccheri with grilled vegetables, pine nuts and parmesan shavings - 22 € 
 

Fish and shellfish 
Mixed grill of the sea - € 38 

Pan-fried thick fillet from the catch of the day - € 38 

Catch of the day to your taste - € 13 per 100 grs. 

Lobster from our fish tank, poached or grilled - € 22 per 100 grs. 

Lobster fricassée in white Patrimonio wine - € 24 per 100 grs. 
 

Meat 
Grilled lamb cutlets, potatoes, rosemary jus - € 40 

Pan-fried veal tenderloin, breaded courgettes with Corsican hard cheese - € 38 

Fillet of beef tartare, green salad and French fries - € 36 
 

Desserts and cheeses 
Our selection of Corsican cheeses - € 16 

Dark chocolate moist cake with ice cream - € 15 

Thin russet apple tart, salted butter caramel and vanilla ice cream - € 20 

Lemon finger with lemon sorbet - € 16 

Almond and pistachio tartlet with red berries and sorbet - € 18 

Fresh fruit sorbets - € 14 


